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DEFECTS IN* PARTY LAW. 0

The Columbia S:ate ha? intimated ^

that there is a movement in some quar- ^
ters to abolish primary elections, and
it has been sugge* iug some amend- a

menu io the Constitution of the Dem- =

ooratic parly. :"
The present Constitution is defective |8

in a number of important particulars *

and should be amended. "We shall not
unfltrtake to poiut out all of these de- 1

fests.
1

In nearly every county in the State a !
contest has resulted from the elections
this year. A reason ra$«t exist for
this. One of them we believe is that *

there has been to® much laxity, negligenceand carelessness in carrying out [
the provisions already contained iu ihe 1

Constitution, and another is iha> the c

Constitution i» not fall enough to i

reach many of the cases. Tbc Con- *

sti:utio» distinctly provides, tor instance,that a voter's nam: must have '

b«cn "enrolled on the particular club (

list at which he offers to vote, at leest 5

five days before the first election." '

In the teeth of tbis plain language, (
with a copy of the Constitution furnishedthem, many managers^ not even

taking the trouble to read it, allowed '

persons do&ao enrolled tocas^ b:l!ots.
Such votes are clearly illegal and ought (
not to be counted. But bow are they
to be identified? Throughout the
State, sotfi votes have been rejec^ad
upon the affiJavit of the voter; but j
suppose the voter decline* to disclose ^
how he voted.what's t® be doae then ?

i

It the vo'.e can not be identified, althoughadmitted to be illegal, can the
whoie box, in all fairness, ;be thrown
out and thus disfranchise innocent
legal voters? Clearly not. The affidavitof the voter may sometimes
prove unsatisfactory. Some clean cut
provision a3 to such irregularities
should be made.
Again some kind of code of procedurein contests and protests should be

oj^rvrvfod Tharn io «V»cr»Tnfpl\r nnthinor
W 0

ifl tbe Constitution of the party on ,

this important subject, except that the
aotice of protest and contest shall be
filed with the County Chairman within
fivejdays after the election, and it shall
be heard by tbe County Executive
Committee and reviewed by the State
Committee on appeal. Nothing, it
will be observed, requiring the contestantto serve the conteslee with the
groands of contest, and nothing as to
when the contestee shall aaswer the

(
notice and groaads or indeed whether

(
he shall make any answer. Nothing ,

can be foaad in the Constitntion as to }
how an appellant mast perfect an appeal ^
from a decision of the Coanty ExecatireCommittee.no mention of how,
whea or apoa whom service of notice ]
of appeal shall be made or any pro- ]
viion whatever as to what shall consti- 1

r tate "ihe ca?e" before the State Com- i
miftoo Tt will rmf. to sav that 1

pUin common sense shall control. ]
"Plain common sense" to a committee i
in 1898 may not be "plain common <
sense" to a committee in 1900. <

These are only a few of the defects s

in the Constitution and they are men- i

tioned with th£ hope that those who i
attend the next State Coivention will
take some action to give the party a

better Constitution. 1

« m
1

T*e 19th of October will be Lafay- *

ette day in (be public schools throughoutthe conntrr, aod the Northern
J

newspapers are urging that the day be
obsarved. The object of this is k> 1

raise funds to erect a monument to

Lafayette, and it is hoped that by a
1

nn.tsd (ffort in the public schools *

enough money will be raised. The
mewuinent will cost about $250,000.
W* K«»« nnKliahor? nlan nf

*
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th« commission and it need not be *

repeated. Many of the Governor* J

hare already iesaed proclamations call- f

i^oatbe schools to celebrate Lafay- s

tic day. We have not seen sncb a
1

proclamation by Governor Ellerb®, but *

the school children can celebrate the '

day without a proclamation. We suggestthat the teachers throughout the s

county inform their pupils that the
19th inst. be observed as Lafayette
Day, and thousands of children in the
United States trill observe the day. "*

Each child might be requested to con- r

*f;Viv>Inno font trim r^>T>f 3 ftr nnv
U1V/UIV VOV VV*>VJ WII v vw. .V ^

amount that could be conveniently s

donated. The teacher might devote 4

half an hour, or so much time as may
- be accessary, in telling the pupils v

something about Lafayette. I

We have from Mr. W. W. Finley, (
2nd vice-president of the Southern
Railway Company, a copy of the 5
volume "Empire of the South." It is c

hpant.ifnllv illnxtratedv Drettilv bound,
and contains a fair, accurate and I s
truthful statement of the resources of a

that part of the South through which ,this great railway system passes. The
volume will make a splendid addition h
to any library, and ought to prove of l1
great value to the South. It is dedi- .

cated as follows: ''This volume 5s a

dedicated to the people of the South u

by the Southern Railway Company c

whose interests are._44«atical with j a
those of the S)«£es traversed by its p
lines." /s

1 ii

Buckley's Arnica Salve. |j
The Bes^Salve in the world for Cat*,

TTUow Col» PKanm
All Of vatv A»uw.. ?

Fever Sores, Tetter', Chopped Hands, *

Chillblaias, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,ar^ positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect s&tisfaction, or money refund- "

ed. Pricff 25 cents per box. - For sale 0

1

r

General Wlieeler has be,en.c2acbmed, i
ad unless "ibe yellow j-u ? ls,? can 3

et more 0Qt of Miles than h:i« been
btained by Gen, Wheeler's testimony, a

36 cry against mismanagement will f
all flat.
Gsn. Wheeler's testimony covered \
be two important points of Santiago
nd Wikoff. As to Santiago he said ?

bat there bad necessarily been fufferugwhile the soldiers were in the v

ft .che?, out General Wheeler does
ot see how this could be avoided, and c

te testifies that Genoral Shafter did
lis utmost to protect his men.

~

(
Any one who has read about wars c

nd the life of a soldier can well im- j
gine tbat there would a great deal
if 6uff<jriog in a tropical country like a

}uba in the month? of June and Jalv, a

.ad that au armv in trenches prepared ^
o fight and expecting to fight would &

s a matter of course hive to endure a q
,rr«at many hardships. <sOn occasions ^

oroa * chnrf»<Tft of 3nrf>reone, t

ome of the surgeons ^being sicx or

rounded," say* Seneral Wheeler. If a

bis is all thit there is in the eharge 0

nade against the medical depaitment B

hen this charge will fall flat.
.
The t

associated Pre33 reports th&t "accord- 0

ng to General Wheeler's belief the
°

mounded in battle were promptly t
rared for by the surgeons. After the a

ight of July 1st, all tbe wounded were ,
carried from the field that night. The a
witness bad heard that there was more j
;omplaint of the shortage of medicine p
irnonz the inftDtry than in the cavalry
irm of the service."
^At Tampa, Gen. Wheeler testifies ^
Kof oh fimps a ishnrfaaa of snDDlies I «

v""vv "- . * I *

>ccarred, bat very characteristically t

idded, "nothiog that a soldier conld
jomplain of." r

Gen. W heeler's testimony brines out
:he churacter of the witness, aod in it r
jae cfcn gither why Joe Wheeler i*
>ach a favorite with bis met}. For instance,referring to the sleeping apart- g
meats on the transports, he eaid that j
Ibey were quite warm snd there was (
wme discomfort; that he had often
a;one doK-o among the men at night
wd found that there was comparativelylittle complaint, except for the
aeat. 0» leaving Santiago, Wheeler
jiiled on the Miami, and selected this
transport, because it was said to be
ihe worst. Wheeler fonnd the 6hip
fairly comtortaDie. aero is someimng j
;oo which shows the character of the v
aaau. Speaking of Ibe landing in .

Duba, he sa*d: ^We were therefor s

business, and we felt that prompt elis- c
smbarkation and a speedy movement ^
lo the front would impress the enemy j
more than anything else." The Asso- §
ciatcd Press on this point reports Gen. j
Wheelet's testimony as follows: There <
was also a shortage at this time of c
transportation facilities towards the
front. Qis own illness had baen caused e
sy exposure, and he had not himself f
)een supplies! with a ten?. "I was

OQore shifty thao 60mi3 of the soldier9.
[ stretched a little oil cloth from a tree
to protect my face from the dew, bat
my soldier could have done the same*
;hing."
Wheeler shares the hardships of his

nen; in these he makes himself one

y.' them.. This, we believe, together
sviih with bis splendid ability i? a

military leader, accounts for Wheeler's
popularity.

a. jnlaii>£,.k uj uumucss rnau iu \j\jarabiaand members of the State
Executive Committee hare sent a t

petition to Uol. Jones of- Jh3 Second 8

South Carolina Regiment askiug that «

le resign, ajid returu his business. ^

So one may doubt that Colonel Jones *

is a valuable man in the business of *

Columbia, but_the many people who *

lid not see this petition and did net 8

sign it will wonder why the signers 1

ityle themselves, "We*, the people of *

South Carolina." c

It is lo be hopsd that the numerous c

jontested election cases in the State
svill have a wholesome eff Close *

nl/ia^anfi Kp?rtre Kr\nr.o n fKa \ t i* tf>o «

Vllllg UWUJV IV/ UiV » * w £
value of one vote and serve t.» make c

bim more careful in the exercise of c

113 privilege. TkiCDntests vrill convincemanagers and ethers charged e
svith the management of the election g

machinery of the importance of seeing t
:bat everything is regnlar aud io order. £

* S
The case against Lient. Col. TiilmaQ t

ivill have to be folly devcioped before s

t satisfactory opinion can be formed. ^
Host people, aevertheless, must be n
:trnck with how often "a rumpus" of
;ome kind has lappened in this regi- v

nent, and the Lieut. Colonel has
£?enerallv li»*red in lhem. It mav be j

3 » u

i case of prosecution as he claiiLs* ti
further developements will demon- V
;trale. ; 0

ri

. KIDGEWAY LOCALS.
*
<*

Mrs. Norman Palmers, who has been f1a:
rery ill for several days, is improving j
apidly. is
Mr. J. C. Croweil, the popular in- ai

iurance man of Rock Hill, is here on
3,

t visit to his many friends. u
Mrs. Pag*n, of Walhalla, S. C., is ai

vith her daughter Mrs. Norman h(
'aimer. ^Mr. Halbert Palmer came ap from ^
Uolambia on Tuesday. Is
Mr. Seldon Williams, of the 1st a;

>. C. Regiment, who came home with r;

neasles, is able to b# out again.' g(The farmers seem to realiz) the lc
Aiiix uuaatg IUL au a-uvaju^v xu wtivu,
,uil are marketing it as fast as possible ?'
-giving it away, tas they express it. M
Mr. Charlton Thomas, who came

iome sick last week, returned to Coumb'aon Monday.
The silverites seetn to realize that

s colonel of a regiment, William Jen- ^
tings Bs-yan, the only recognized ta
hampiou of the party, will not be m

ble to make the nest fight. This ^
uts them rery much in the same poItionas the Jew, who after haviDg u]
iade elaborate preparations to take *<

is family on an excursion, only got ^
ar enough to see the boat steam off. ^

'urning to a bystander, he exclaimed: tl<
"Mine Got! Tat vill I do?" tr
4 'Don't a*k me what to do, came cc

EI
ae reply, "You fellows killed the <p
nly man who could walk it." di

J.O.X. $1

f

tdfc fAIrfIelC AssodA.
TION*.

let la the Baptist Church on Friday.
. Synopsis of Proceedings.

The Fairfield association met at 10
V»TT ol/lnfintf fllf*

>. Ul. &UU U.l^aU.LvU KJJ V\WVV4»Jp v~%r

ol.'owiog officers: ,
.

Rev. H. K. Ezell, moderator; T. J.
labb, clerk; W. R. Rabb, treasurer.
letters from th? various churches «

rcre reca'ved and read.
The treasurer than made bis report (

yhii h wa? accepted.. ]
" * VI A A Pit f m n n rvrOiantpfl fhft
lfctY - XI. iUUU* L. IIV1U4U ^/iV^VM^vv.

laims of the Soirh .Carolina Baptist.
At 12 tn. Rev. W. C. Lindsay, of j

Jolcrabia, preachei iiitrodnctorv sertton.It was a fine sermon, one of 1
)r. Lindsay best efforts.
The association adjourned for dinner
nd alter an intermission of one hour
,nd a half reassembled for business, i
U"ter :5fteen minutes spent in a song (

,nd praise serrice the report 011 the k

Jonnie Maxwell Orphanage (the Bap- <
i£t orphanage) was made by Rev. '

V. H. Joiner.
Rev. Yass, the efficient superintend- <

nt, followed with a full description
f the work done there. There are ^

mre tban one hundred cnnaren in (
his institution now. These boys ana

;irls are trained for every avocation
n life. They are taught to labor with
heir hands, and their heads and hearts .renot neglected. Mr. Vass' speech
pas full of good, practical instruction ,

,nd was well received. The Connie
Jaxwell Orphanage is the pet and t

>riife of the denomination and is ]

toing a grand work. f

Tiie association adjourned, at 4 30 *

>. m. to meet again at 7.30 at night,
plnn the treasurer, Mr. W. K. Rabb, J
aade a report on State Missions.
Dr. T. M. Bailey, State secretary, "

nadc an interesting talk. <

The farther proceedings wi!i D3

eportcd hereafter.
SATURDAY.

After fifteen minutes devoted (o a ]

ong and prayer service, the associaionproceeded, tj a consideration of '

be snbject appointed for me nour on

Friday night. ^Iu pursuance to thel,
uder of business, the committee, conietingof Messrs W. R. Rabb, J. P. (

senhowcr aud J. Barnet, made their
eporton State Missions. .

Rev. R. N. Pratt, of ihe second
Japtist Churcn, of Columbia, opened
he discn&ion of the report. Although
ii« remarks were impromptu, they
veie to the ptint. Mr. Pratt said, itr* 1

ubstance, that the Bible was a mis- j
ianarr book; the Bible mad® the
ornmand to go iato all tbe world, and
>r»ach the gospel to every creatare.
<r. Pratt developed the idea that
State Missions was foundation work.
;f we neglect home wotk, the work in
Jhina, in Africa and in other foreign
>onntrie3 wonld be neg'ected.
Rev. J. P. Isenhowor, who ba% been
mploycd a3 a missionary in this work,
oliowed Mr. Pratt in sho'.t practical
alk. He made the statement that 13
:hurches with 700 members had given
or *11 purposes $300. He also stated
hat one cbnrcb had paid its pastor
inly $15 last year. He said that with
he money spent for tobacco and
vhisker that congregation could have
>aid their pastor a good salary and
lad a large surplus for other purposes. ]
*od is blessing the vrork elsewhere
md this shon'd be an incentive to his ,

>eople to support the State Mission
Joard. ]
Dr. T. M. Bailey, State Secretary of

he Board, closed the discussion in a

trong address. He attributed the
jrowth of the Baptist Chnrch ia Sooth
Carolina to the S'ate Mission work.
Je thought it." significant that when
bis board was created in 1866 the

baptists numbered in tbis State 60,000
jid now they numbered 96,0^0, outmmberingany other denomination
>y 20,000. Mission work is the spirit
if God.
The following is the report of the
ommittee:
It has been said that the cau30 of

ni-oons i* one, and its field of operaiuusthe whole world. This is trae,
nta little reflection will show (hat
State missions should be first and
ippermost in consideration.
Says Doctor Gardner: "State mis-

ions bears to the otter benevolent. *

nterprises of the denomination the *
aroe relation as the trunk of the tree
a the branches.or the foundation of f
be building to the superstructure for 0

v®ry new church organized and madcf 1
elf-suslainingis a new stone put into
he foundation on which is erccted th
apersiructnre - of our benevolent $
?ork." It is not wise to «?glect this
>undation.therefore it is not wise to

*

eglect State Missions.
\Vhat are we doing for this grand \

fork? .

^

The board ba3 asked for $12 500 and
pportioned this amonnt among the
liferent associations. Oar associa- 5
on has been asked to raise $400. :
That have we done? Three-fourths '

f the year already gone and we have
lised only $126.61. Brethren, tbis ;
'ill never do. Lft U3 get to work, }
nd work in earnest for State Missions
om now until the last of November >
nd see to .it that »ur association at
(«f. pays her full qnota. The work *

prospering as it never did before,
od nearly ;every charcb ;epresenled ?
ere is indebted to tbe board for help *

Ireadv given, and now is tbe time for
s to show our appreciation, for tbey
re heavily in debt and must bave
elpor 'he work wi!l suffer. Many "

four churches have not given anylingthis year and all have given less
lan usual. Will not the brethren
ike this matter home to their churches
ad see to it that a goodly amount is
lised at once for State Missions? L
lour committee re-pccuauy sages*that this association pa^ a reso*

ition requesting the pastors to bring
lis matter before their churches and
rge them to make special efforts to
ive them contribute liberally t-> State
lissionfl at once.

Respectfully submitted,
W. R. Rtbb, Chairman.

Ik
A Narrow Evcapc. j,|

Thankful words written by Mrs.
da E. tlart, of Groton, 5. D. 'Was
ken with a bad cold which settled on

y lungs; cough set iu and finally
rminated in Consumption. Four
)ctors gave me* up, saving I could A
7Q but a skort time. I gave myself tt
o to ray Savior, determined if I could ai
it stay with my friends on earth, I s(
ould meet my absent ones above, k
y husband nas advised to get Dr. p
itig's New Discovery for Consumpon,Coughs aud Colds. I gave it a
a!- t.nnk in all ftio-ht hn tlrs. Tt ha.*
ued me, and thank God 1 am saved
id now a well and healthy woman."
rial bottles free at McMastet Co.*8
asr store. Regular size oOc. and
[,00. Guaranteed or price refunded. 1 01

JBRACY *WIXX1E DAVIS.

Writtenfor The State.
Slow toll the bslls Ihrongh tbe sad

south to-day,
'

V
2V.o rrrVirt iroc Hnt-n OC.ft /*hiMr»fiTli

Grey,
Born when the surge of battle's fierce

fray
Swept through each breast.

Sleeps cold and still in the hush of tba
grave,

Guarded around by the dnst of the
brave.

Parties miy wiangle, and factions may
rave,

Peaceful her rest.

Born in the flush of a 3 onng nation's
bride,

R<\rn rcVion thf> who1.» tpnrlc? nvfm/?-
L/V* ii Tf MV<> V»*W " II » W jr. w « »

ly defied,
Born in those time* when the strongest

were tiied,
Cradled in wars.

Battle drums beating the c\ll to ih»
fighi,

Sabre gleam* flishing to left and to
right,

jrirdlng her round with a cordon ol
light,
Daughter of Mars.

3nly a babe, when the bo)S In thq
grey

Kepi through the long years their fjc
iuun at uu\ ,

[Jrnblied an l ctruumbercd they u e!IcJ
away,
Each tatieied line.

rhen. with ber sire, she stood for the
light

Wresud a\vay by th3 red baud of
might,

\nd through the ages a halo of light
Routid them will shine.

leff^rsoa Davis, the soldier and sage;
Highest his name on tbat war written

page,
rhen it will fhsh tbr -ugh each swift

coming age,
Telling to an,

Flow, thongh our banners were (railed
in the dust.

Still the Lost Catwe was the true anil
thejustSpotlesshis honor, we hold it in trust
Never to fall.

All gone save lnno.*; ab! Gcd, how it
cost;

Buried we sadly tLe cause wbich wo

lost,
Siiii in our hearts walks i:s white

tbrooded ghost,
Living though dead.

And in the long years the day-dawn
will Wreak,

Dut of its *Ier-p will tbe Lost Cause
awaker

Ail tiiat was irae, wmcn we men

placed at stake,
Lies yet ahead.'

Winnie! how dear to the south is her
name,

Whisper it low in the sweetest refiuin,
Set it to music, and sing it again,

Pewlesa her line.
Prouder her title tban daughter pf

king,
Richer each \ear will its cadences

ring:,
Roses of love will the South ever bring

Fresh to her Jhrine.

Soft as ills flash that is left by 'lie sun,
Pressed on the skie?, when his day's

work ie done,
Lighting whh glory a pathway well

run,
So does it seem.

Rajs from her sans.t of life softly
come,

Leaving their light on cach heart and
each home,

Making the southland, which calls her
its.own,

Bright with their sheen

Let her sleep on where oar dead heroes
rest,

Ur.ce for a bulwark around her they
pressed,

tfow still 011 guard in their graves.it
is bestHushed be all strife.

Btigbt stars above with their Sid
shiuiug eyes,

Look down upon them from warm
southern skies,

Watching their dnsf, till God bid them
arise
Back into life.

.E A. Wingard.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

jy local applications as tbey canuot
reach the diseased portion of tiis ear.
rhere is only one way to cure deafiess,and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
nflamed condition of lhe' raucous
ining of the Eustachian Tube. When
;his lube is- inflamed you have a

umbling sound or imperfect hearing,
md when it is entirely closed, Deaflessis the result, and unless the inUmmationcan be taken out and this
nbe restored to itd normal condition,
learing will be destroyed forever;
line cases out of '.en are caused by
utarrh, which is nothing bnt an ini-imedcondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

or anv ca?e of Deafness (caused bv
atarrh) that cannot be cured by
Jali'is Catarrh Cure. Send for circuars;free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol cdo 0
!S)ld by Druggists, 75c. ssity,

Qtfickty, Permanently Rctior&d
^RPIICTff* t^STDUlU? is sold with a

inuilL i lb ItbtlgEHL written guarjttiCto Cure Insomnia, Pits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
ervous Dekil%, Loct Vitality, Seminal Losses,
filing Memory.the rcsuk of Orer-work, Worry,
icknexs, Urrors of Youth or Ovw-iadulgence.
ri;e JOb. and Si; 6 bows $1.
For quick, positive and lasting results ia Sexual
V'eakne#*, Imr*]tencv. Nervous Debility rfr.d Lost
'itality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL.d«H»ble
Lreorth. will £?.'e strength and tone 10 wsrr part
ud effect a permanent cifre. Cheapest and best.

Pillc C2 hv ii*ai1.
pREE.A bctileof the famous Japanese Liver
ellets will be piven with a Si box or more of il ?.gtrieNervine, tree. Sold only by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
"VVinnsboro, S. C.

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
.ate physician in charge of the Kecley
Institute at Hot Spring?, Ark.,
aud the Tri-Elixiria Kemedy

Co., Memphis Tenn., has
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

for thetreatmentof

lorpMne, Whiskey, Ops ail
Cocaine Hal,

Lnd all diseases thit come to
us jjieai ueaujLL icsun, sutu

> rheumatism, neuralgia, in)mnia,nervous, blood, liver,
idney and stomach comtaint?.

His home treatment for the
whisker and dmg habit can
be sei.t* to any address.Correspondencesolicited and confidential.

^References: Any banker or city
Eficial of Hot Springs. 12-1-97

\
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OUR PREPARATIONS FOR "5
thorough and cur stock is now ready for
The fact that low price cotton makes moi
o render good service by showing a grc
reachcd with chcnn cotton.

We call the ladies special attention ;
to our nne stocs or seasonable JL»ress;
Goods, Novelties in plain and Soured
Venetian?, mixed offsets in Silk and
Wool, a great variety of Coloring*. ;1
Cotton Goods have never heen as ebeap
ai now. We have a full stock of ail;'
Staple Cotton Goods, with grea? varie-
tv iu colors of Prints, Percaies, etc.

MILLINERY, jOnr fall stock is the'most, complete,
ne^e^f, awl most stylish wc have ever
shown, wo can iourm?h you tbe best
work and up-tc-da?c goods at prices to ;,
please you.

We are hustling for trade and will
yen and save you money.- The best goo<

GIVE US ,

-*8CALDWEL1

I AM NOW P.REPAREI
COMPLETE

Fal! and Wintei

Dry G<
. Clothi
Boots
o
onutfb

Hats
Caps

And everything kept in a

GOODS ESTABLISHM
mense stock to select from,;
the lowest. Give me a look
that I am up to elate.

S"\ ~T -\ ~T~^T ITO. s). W s
I

|f The EquitableM Life Assurance Societyh
g of the United States.
|s| The management of t!.e

f JJIIU as:uLa:;urv uuv>Ki.«

T i° (his terrify is desirous of scour-;

HI ing the service of .1 man of
ac:er and ability to represent its

W i-^rcst v;ith Winnsboro as headw«] rters. Theri^htman will bo ;
i|| uglily educa'.cd in the fcicncc
Jk of life insurance and tli3 art of

successful soliciting. There is 110

HI? business or profession not re- ol
d& quiring capit-1 which is more re- H;
^ munerative than a life agency G

conducted with energy and abil-U]
#iiy. Correspondence wi?b men

TT.U/-. <1n:irn ! r. no r»n n t> n n t K,
>V IiU UtCil V/ LV/ .TWH**-/ | .*

w employment and are ambitions to fr
|||| attain prominonc? :n tht prefc.

eion is invited. i,<

fj£ \V. J. UODlJEY, Mgr., 11;
g8.£|m ^

Hock Ilil!, <. C.
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|111? iCsflfS |f?f! Msya
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i.- i I vU i-1 >7 O U& f£ E % |
y& i

j..-3/;jKS£n:\v fj'-A p J£ r. *

rt' £? l* *ic>&i££:£l-Uf8 W /li
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°r AtyAw
k w Jh81f'rf AH If i R Hy !
U» You Have
llwavs Bought.

TPC CGKTAUn COMPANY, WCW VQKK Q1TV.
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Cii

{OUR FALL SEEDS IIAS BEEN
your inspection.NEW and BRIGHT,
aey scarce, spurs os to greater efforts
at variety and at prices that can be

SHOES.
Wc have taken more than usual care

to have oar shoe stock complete and of
the best. Try us for any style sEoe
you want: we wiil show you good
^oods at low price?.
We have some good values in

C.LOIHING
Men's and Boys.', cheap.

A Gee line of Neckwear. Gents'
Hats in all styles.new sbapc3 in stiff
and soft hats.prices lew. Gents?
Shirts, Collars and ','nlfs.

supply jour wan's in a w^y to please
:1s at lowest prices is our aim.

1 CALL.

- & RUFF.8*-

nnnmH
nupiiTnoo i I

3 TO SHOW YOU A
STOCK OF

<*

oods
no<

.i
t
J

' h
!
I

" i
'

i
!

FIRST-CLASS DRY
ENT. I have an im-
md my prices are always
and I will convince you

!c:
r t ifapn ifc1, L-j J: Ui^JLui

v

11 ISA DQ T'AHTMRS £
--FOR- i ^

!

iinipuy (!(WK!I1 UUv.A j
I

HTImIT rilTTT! \TV k !i TMTTim I
urmi mh imh mmu. <

i
PATTERN IIATS and BONNETS |

' ti c it c ':i?csL deigns A coaspleic
of Mifsrs'. Childrr ji*s a::d Infanta'

ips. Walking Ilats and Jailor"? :n

! iIn: ! en* ?tv!c?. ' '

My Mi i- convjde: e.'I cum oi th? j
wI L- tr'n>i II.-.!*- lj;

(.:»i-J:i!j,1,'
:'h < « : «; M}' cn t > ;»s-rf f.ir p*i<: j ;i

i?. I relief a ro:i*:::tU! cc :
( r.
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jMIIS= a L. McCAIt Lli V.! r
if 20 3 n j[

A TTri-TTS
os.v w rw

"If"
BOB WHITE.Sf
fl 'Mil 1 ll'UtUXCTGr.T.TT .". r?a

GOLD MEDAL.:

ABSOLUTELY'PORE W
I fully realize the sup

for Flour, adulterated with
and other Foreign matter
Anornef inrJ-> 1 .QOft ! nffffr
A iWff, MUt 4 W 4 « » V * » W.

above Brands of Fiour Gi
Winter Wheat Goods of th

/
I have a first-class, up-to-c

per day, run entirely by water
the City, with every facility knc

Your orders wiH have promj:
the best attention.

S&-ASK FOR PRICES Flo:
Stuff delivered your station.

jVSFKQUSEZEErziiS Get p
WHITE and GOLD MEDAL En

MEN'-5, BOY"
*

Ready Mac
TO BE CLOSED OUT. C

LAi

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH *10.00,
MEN'S SUITS, WORTH-*

"w]?,N'S SHTTS WO

LIEN'S SUIT
CHILI

Now is your tims to buy CLOT!
cents.

WINNSBORO D
ONE DOOR SOUT

Yellow and Black Front.
<

*Tjsn-.rt .*r*

rnTTTI 77 I rtTT T\7T\T1TT"i7 r*

litib MM ilMi

"QfllKVlVnTIk'1fiUUojuiUjfli
JEptJAjME.;

nw/tT.-. A szz.. I'-J-J.JP -JC.C-^.'

f31#

t
"irji? t/jB^cr -ifriTiS-OV ^n*XVTKO »

n^> jivoi K.--J »» *. *>»

MACHINE Oi'1 THE AGE, KM- !
B'iAOIXG ALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uneqnalcd for

Durability,
Kange o f' Work,
arid'SimpIicitv.

Old Sewing Machiucs l*keu i;i ex
har.se.
Dealers v/ai.t- d in uuvcu; kd tcr :

5ry. Carre* tcndence =C'Jici:o L
Ad '.r

I. H. DiSRBYSHJIiiS, |
(m:\s-k.\l Agent.

;bel i.-uildixg, richmond, v,\

\Tew Goodss^
»§Just In.|

ENGLISH BREAKFAST DAn>N j
SUGAR CURED HAMS
PiCNMC I f AV3
BO^ELK-S HAMS.
ilfclXZ'S SPECIALTIES. i1
Pick'. .- "f ".!' k'r: > :. ! b ities m.i
'li': ."Siii'c-,"1 Ilyii-}»» >, J .

i: c. A|/J>ic :;*! :! Pivklicjf V; era!" |iiirtii'iiO'i.Arkc.! ^io
IS "f: .. 7 '<) s::u

lie;. ?.r.? fa,a.
X.vv - i.l:. j u-;l : .ekrrP
<e\ t>; it_: : iur-: she

M. HABENiCHT.'

A"

o

p: M

!i mm iiil 11 iBjLyiy» jffiLiy; ^
TA.Q'A,

-.'v

;cond Patent.

Ft ?l r> rv 'P1 O. f ^?1 j" I

mm WHEAT FLOUR
rame disgustof consumers
i Corn Flour, Corn Starch,
. On and afi?er this date,
i'- - \Af~~;.~ 4.4-U^

vv s ivjicisdic; nauc t.-.ic;

laranteecl Absolutely Pure
e Highest type.
late M:!i, capacity 600 barrels
power, 'seated in the heart cf
v/ntoti. business.

-z'.ipmcnt, quick delivery and

.!:% Grits, Eran and Ship

rices from your grocer on BOB
ands flour.pure goods,

is IMsrcisaiif SUSIes1

~ 11
5 « YOUTH'S. -

ie Clothing
OME EARLY WHILE IT
>TS.

- \

n.t S7.50.

:7.o0, at $5.00.
BTH §5.G0, at $3.00.
S. WORTS $3.00, at $1.75.
>REX'S SUITS FROM 50c. UP. .'

BIXG cheaper than cotton at 4| *

RY GOODS CO.
H G. A. WHITE'S.

-

'

- - Main Street.

tl* ci i jnitfft gsioft $ firmiitnri

L
I have just received the

last barrel of

pftT'tn PlPfi Mfllooooo
i Ul iiJ lliufl iluldubuy

THAT WAS CAPTURED
iu the U-tba;t;e .on the 6th ol
Juno hv Suirp?OM's.^3c»ii.
al>o a barrel of best

f\ MAT A ccrc
1\. U. lYiUl/AOODO 1

av.vi other lower grade?.
2 cases Cudahy's Ha:n«. M;e bi-H

h:i:ii£ hi market.
200 lb« Uor.eless Hams. ,

200 lbs En^-Lsh Breakfast Skrips.
100 lbs C vlogua Ssn-^ge.
:> br.rre:.-- White Fifh.
2 l):".:-re1s Mackerel.
Ail k « «:? (Vesb ("anr.i'Goods avtd

ii:;c Gro-csrirs. A i.»t of Tea? ana
S :^ar. Also-heilacsl Arica Uvfiee
Oil and >ee raebsfove yau purch:uc.

I :t:ink yon 2u:t it.-* year advis

! n MiRfflf J| fA'!. v s iUUUilubb I d' UV»

I <V i?
. JL JL/»

RAT)? 1?VDailijlli .a. e

*
(T<n;f^r^v
<*_, -S.w * J-V ' V » 4. «

nirpi)WVijll

WfTSl 4T* < JL ?L ±.-<i - iL -N «, t

r 7 -

, 1 P I> \r 7T< i. *7

CLOVFR,
ST/vV IS THE TIME TO .PLAST

TJ fa* If *islwptor rn
ilMMui UO,
\

*' ilM^r.


